GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES & COMMERCE
(INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY)
Agartala, Tripura (w)

No.F.22(10)/DIT/Comm/2005/Part-II 1230-37

29 July'2016

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of power by Section 19(1) of Right to Information Act, 2005 and for effective operationalisation of the provision of the said Act, Smti Ratri Debbarma, Deputy Secretary, IT, Govt. of Tripura is hereby appointed as the State Public Information Officer in respect of the O/o Minister, Information Technology, Govt. of Tripura with immediate effect and until further orders, details of which are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>STD Code</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>e-Mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smti Ratri Debbarma</td>
<td>Deputy Secretary</td>
<td>0381</td>
<td>2418081</td>
<td>9436593813</td>
<td><a href="mailto:itdept-tr@nic.in">itdept-tr@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copy to:
1. The PS to Minister, IT, Govt. of Tripura
2. The PS to State Chief Information Commissioner, Agartala, Tripura
3. The Secretary, IT, Govt. of Tripura
4. The Director, ICA, Govt. of Tripura
5. The Director, IT, Govt. of Tripura
6. The Joint Secretary, GA(SA) Department, Govt. of Tripura
7. The HOO & DDO, IT, Govt. of Tripura
8. The Manager, Tripura Government Press, Govt. of Tripura to publish the above notification in the next issue of the Tripura Gazette.